
INTELLIGENCES
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The Undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

aud the public generally, th.it In connection with the office of
the Daily Iutelllgeucer, they have aJob Office expressly fitted
up fur the execution of all kinds of
CffjAKN ANDOB.XA31R.\TAL PBIIfTIPTC.

Their materials being mostly newv and embracing the la¬
test styles of Job Type, and their large and well selected
stock of Paper, Car*!*, Inks, Ac., being purchased at the low-
ertcash prices, and the Job OUce being a distinctdepartment
carefully and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

lYeatneu. AccnrnrT aadromptueia
with which their work will be done.
Tbev are prepared to execute

rtum, Programmes,
t'lXCCLAim, PiMTRR*.
I. issets, OovrERT Bills,
Juu. HtiM, Hall Tickxt*,
JtSlJLA L WNJ, J^TBAMBO IT BlLLff,CtffltfW, Armos lfri.u*,O&tuift Bovca, Pray Tickkts.

. Freight i^hh,
Dnisrvt, RAiutn.in Hlakrb,
&KC1QFT9, IIoTRL K2»iL*TKRS,
Vhimutt, Stntuoxa,

>*hw), Election Tickets,
As I every other descrlplion of Lester Press Printing. Also
.U kinds of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
JST'AU order* frota a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTY A CO.

A DYEHTI8EMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES S> VESTINGS.

ITAKK pleasure Iti h*»Jn* aide to say to my old customers
aort the fa^hlonahie community, that I have just returned

from New York and have been able to procure the most fash-
Jonatd-: Goods for th«- season that the Great Emporium, New
Y.»rk, «an import from France and the old countries; and hav¬
ing dispensed with the sale of Common Clothing, nivea me
taorc room and time to atr*nd to the wants of all «>f my
.mtomeM !a the Fashionable way. My new stock now con¬
sist* ot'

BLACK, BROWN. GREEN, BLL'K, OLIVE AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

Also.Silk and Wool Cashmereti3, all shade* and colors,Bombazine. Drapitar Summer Cloths, Linen and Grass cloths,Ac., for making Frock, Dress, Sack and Basinet-) Coats.-2-
Breuoh, English and American Cassimeres; also, Ducks, Lin-

Drilling, Ac. for making Pants.
As to Veilings, I have the most beautiful selection ever

looked at in anv sity. all of which I am now prepared to make
up in the raou fashionable and belt style, as I have secured
Mr. Rcs4tnx*s *ervi»-as as Cutter for the eomlng season, I
fssl certain in kariug that 1 can furnish better clothes than
»oy hoas-Hvst of tk? mountains.

In connection with the above I have i beautiful assortment
of Furnishing Goo«Ls, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,consisting of Cloth. Cassimero, Cavhmerett, Bomb:uine,
Cra** Linen. Drabira and Plain Linen. Frock, Dress aud Bus-
laess Coat?, Vest* and Pants, made from, the most Fashioua-
bi* aod Seasonable Goods-, in grent variety.

Also, Linen and Cotton Shirts, Silk, Linen, lambs wool and
#uUon Cn«ter-sh»rts and Drawers; Crttvats, Stocks, Collars,
61otc* ^nd Suspender*.

UosU-ry in great variety; also, every other article suitable
for «mn[>lvt;n^ a gentleman** wardrob*.

All the Mbove named article, together with many others,
.an b«; found at my .'tore. No. 1 Spri*jr Home.VlcA*e call in and lake a look, aud much oblige yours,

tur.'l S. RICE.

M)iiQ>iiX'rrtA.I hav« a small -took of Cuannon Clothing tliat I will dis-

Kmc of at cost, or even less, to make room for tuy Springock of Pine Goods.
inrift S. RICE.

Savings Bank Store.
1«SW FASHIONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POSTOFl'lCE!

T tl"'1 "P""71* aa unusually !.iri:e and
WeEl< and cttztj '. ""k '' B»nn«.<. U,.,.

mmeu WhTji ?rf-** *5 Mrn'r M.rk.l an.! lion-
n?K Ilrisr, \ a., in thi* r.-tout formerly occupied as

SKSSasstt?
--t;:2x2$ h'fn-

bugged bv advertisto* imffn- *uftu*.,7t n. « ic r i.... .

.Hyof rn».»*», youth,' and boy?Boot*an?Rhf*,miSIn*
Sim?."* W00lr I^B,,orn» bnwh ftr»» " its an-i for La-

t"1? r:«; Si*> '.«» ». Straw "nj Braid B.'n tl of
the moit recent fashions and stvl ..»

..'V*2^fhoc,,i'",1>!"'r' M,t liter's both for ladles, misses
"anan.;"' *'zz\?*A"nM<*"**« »«.: n«ull.y

du,,nr"-hm*
.-1*. B. If. WATSON.

NEW AND t>ESIKA.BI.K GOODS.
Come on While }-.« line a Chant*!!!

uoxxbtutrssoxs.
Ki"bnn"'of

myl' «'. D. mottk t imo's.

.'inr.dress hat*
A "Stf*" V''rl"y cl,ll'lrenN Fancy Haa,-ju«t

mT" IV. D. MOTTK A mtO'3.

100 "?.?j^r;,S'^ciacprin,,dUwn'-**
xoztt °' FrenCh SC0tth '.»*» .»

mTlT
_

w. I). MOTTE 4 BltO'3.

A
"bbss HOODS.

.1 ?.I.'"."f Bi.S". Tissues, T.ilsle.1 PUk, anJ oth.
thin l>fesa Guods, rcc d at

_?'f17 TL 5- -mottk a iiro's.

40 ?l°iEflEUlsln": 13 >»*«" Oranges;
«£¦ I! ,

l'» " Lemon.;
.ii i4 lv4'" new Coco Nuts;
Jl bores Malaga Hli; ,; l,ox..a maccaroui .

i fT. .

" ;l " Vermicelli;
5 fra" '¦> " Jujube Paste;
t

Li'juorice; bags Almonds;
i ' Calabria .lo; l .. Hiclly do-
3 bar.lin.--: a " Walnuts-
1 bl paper ph» II Almonds; G " Filberts**
*1 doz Fresh IVaches; ;t »» Pecans;'

Âpples; 30 do* assorted* Pickles;
1 case Prunes; »i p-DDcr sAlir#.

'

Jnst received and for sal»* bv

.iq
T. K. ASKEW, Market st.

-fii 1 «l<»«r belo* McJ«ure House.
KEEP YOCHSELF WARM."

i La ful1 SUPP1>* of «n^rlno Shlrtaand Drawew,
J. II.STALL.MAN.

'

No. 2, Washington Ilall.

nrt,
BCCKSKIN OLOVE3.

.~

DOZhN extra oil drew«<l buckskin Gloves, lust received
^L. ocS ' HK13KELL * CO.

LOUISVILLE LIME.
K|| "DLS Louiavile Lime, in pond barrels.

-
(iEO. WILSON.

_ __ _
HOPS.

'

WiSTip-Tm Ihouaand pounds Hops.
.

"'l"J GEO WILSON*.

W
WANTED.

TIBAT and Oats, by
ocW OEO. WILSON.

T
Hats axd caps.

» . 't-"'""1- *'»rx' l»t or ;<»[! an.l vouth1, fln» .ilk
Hat,, Tork, Phila.WIpl.la an.l Baltimore"tJS

s. ». HARPER i SON.

, ^
WANTED.

TOO 'Wond hand Flour barrels
. mv*t GEO. WILSON, Market *q.

10 5tSS!ll,,"KrC"nErra 'v"*-»

_^L OAK HALL, 123 Main st.
SADDI.EHS HARDWVIIE

.

AND COACH 'fitl.MMINO l'L

. I ».'..»"""< ora.-l.lbw' Hardware
t# an.l Coach Trhnminirs, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bujf-
fj ?°V,* .

. sP°k'-s, Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts
SST!l5lkr#2,?ltalt aml En im«-Il's> Leather, and every'fin, ."Cd by the tavitc 11,. attention of the

"*'! Old Slan.l, in, .Main at.
NOflCF .

\V htm IX a partnt-r, hit
i in J £ ? "*'th,: l'»"ni'r>liip commraclng on
11th jnst. The j»ty!o o« the ilrni »ill L-

u'- 1>- MOTTK i BHOTIlP.lt.

. , .
SECOND NOTICE.

A .,5W".".!l,£d.'M*d w W- " MnTT£ »re"meted to call
r ? accounts bumcdlak-ly.

.1fcbla W. D. MOTTE.

d.i."7brru,S^'hlam^i!:?.?r,,*tot """ ,h'

Just received at C. P. BROWN'S
,

New Jewelry Store,
Washington llall.

12

scoar ccnt:/> u.i.v.s."
|>I1IPP*S Jt CO.'Ssuitar cured llinu;
X Hi" caik* Kraiu A Swill's «il|!ar cured hams-

10tierce. j. dried beef;
Just received and will h» yol.l low be the casi

MJa' OORDOX..MATTHEWS i CO.
dont rou want to buy a mantlet

IF you do, yon do. von can est llrst rale choice at
ir. j>. MoTTK & bro.'s:

.. taQl* *ave money by riling tb.-re to buy one. mySS
7^ iV|I) lbs smoked Shoulders;

"

I »,noo lbs do IHm*.
.

Just received an,I for sale br
_
3>3' OOltDON, MATTHEWS 1 CO.

A,
/¦attasois.boir/feta .

LAROg variety of Parasols in the most desirable colors.
Bonaets.tmss.-.' Hats and bonnets and bonnets hats.

Just received by
_Sd? 11EISKKRL A CO.

T
Removal.

HB subscriber has removed his larye and splendid stock

v»
'-.P* to the Tnlon Hall bulld-

^ 'ioora

-P-- W. W.JIMKSON.
100if iierk!

' '

bonnets have arrlve.1 at the store of
. W. D. MOTTK t BRO.

salt"
1AA rx&i recceived by

-
Jcil GEO. WIL*ON.
« Etherlal Oil, for sale low bv

*J_oelS LACOIII.ins A BCSHFIELD
v

roxxets.
^^^"oeu.an.lti^ant Rlb.wns to match. Just recelv-

W. D. MOTTEk IIRO'S.

1 i .
Sherry Wine, to arrive and for sale bv

A. C. 6O0D k CO.
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

f\SGAyormuslims;
V/ Frruch Jacket;

Vlaln llareat?;
Vatnso«ik Muslin*;
IhMtliSwlM Mucins;
C«Jof*d ask! black Fiinge^
{wnd Mourning Bonnet Ribbon^Preach GhJntseir, '

Plain French Lawns, In colorit. etc.; «t«.
Received this day by

UEISKKLP jk CO

12 te,thor *

.....

Prof, woods'
Hair restorativeuno* thr «r»i

tluitr introduced to the eitlaena of W'heeliug, at No. 3H
Monroe street, which I* the ouly sure remedy ever invented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs and whisker* to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural coving, remove dand¬
ruff, arid prevent the hair from falling off, andia free from
the filthy Sediment so objectionable in divers preparations of
different names now before the public; the RKSTORiknvi: is a
beautiful article for the toilet, for the old orymuig, and can
only be appreciated by its use; and all arc respectfully invi¬
ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials of ladies
and gentlemen of high reputation in the South and West,
where it was Invented, but will refer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
Illinois.

Carltlb. 111., June 27, ISM.
I huv.? u*ed Prof. 0. S. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,' and

bav« admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his 'Resto¬
rative* it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt
permanently so.

SIDNEY BREK5K,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Pref. Wooda* Oriental Manniivc Uniment.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of

some of the most formidable disease* with which it is our lot
to contend, for instance, infiaiamatfan of th* funy* ttnd
botceln. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, partiouhulr among children, and thous¬
ands of idWhers, were they allowed to "peak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the very jaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in remaving what h generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, in all cases where an exter¬
nal application 5* ofservice, this liniment will be found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT W3 Broadway, New York; and 114

Marketst., St. Louis.
For sale wholesale and retail In Wheeliwg bv """"

J. B. VOWKLL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOGAN k CO.,

MarchlT Bridge Cornrr.
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chills tinJ Fecers, Billiomness, Dyspepsic,Liter Complaint, Diarrheea, Dysentery,Files, am/ all Diseases of the

Stomach ami Bonds, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
¦SRtll it VIC."

Jct-T, IMS.Dr. Hnnlatt:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of yourWormwood Cordial, and tested its various <|ualirie.«, 1 take
iCreat pleasure in giving my testimony In it* favor, as the
nrtlcles composing it, being, entirely vegetable, are perfectlysafe, an.l such a" any unprejudiced Physician would not hes¬
itate «o prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to
ray wife, uho*c health for sometime pa"t has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and it has strengthened and itivigorated*her great¬ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all cases of I»yspep*ia, Debility, and all other
diseases f*«r which it fo recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkakixsus, M. P.,
9S Camden street, Baltimore.

&TFor sale by IIATSTATT A CO., No. 5« Howard street,
between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, aud by Druggistsgenerally.

WM.J. ARSTSTROXG,nvl3Whirling, IV.
GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!

J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG KIJLU.

Oil
CHINESE LINIMENT.
TIIIS superior preparation is presented to the American

public with the greatest confidence in its etlicknt cura¬
tive qualities excel uny other known Linimeut. It* action is
certain, safe and uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it as infallible in the followiu* diseases: IlheumatiMiisprains,Bruines, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in the Hack, Hips, Sides, the Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuxr, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬
pound Is by no means confied to tlie human species, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many disease* and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which It is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,fn the Shoulders, Chap-, Scratches, Cracked lleel*, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of the most pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative effects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy'aud nat¬
ural glow winch lasts for maay hours, and leaves the velvetysoftness of healthy skin, instead of the erected ami chapped
appearance which is a common result of almost all other ar¬
ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supplied with it who knows its excellent qualities in this re¬
spect. To realize its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

ZAXB3VILLR, On 10.
Mr. J. B. YonderSmith;

Dear Sir:.I have been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed withont help, and your agent in our
city insisted on my try i:ig one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of tny bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfand
you will be well pleased;

Mas. M. COCHRAN*.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. II. I.OGAK A CO.,
mv7:ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore

kept by me, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling,
all persons indebted to me ure hereby"required to make pa>-
mem. before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put in the process of collection by suit, without respect to
person*. ANDREW MOLDEW.
March 13th, 1S5S «inarl-1

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new'style or lever
watch, ewrj/ jnirt oftchich i* manufactured in Amer¬

ica, which is cased in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches are jeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.

For saleby C.P.BROWN,
may I Washington Hall, Monroe at.

i^tYce. '

4 LL persons knowing themselves indebted to McClallens kx\. Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Perrons having claims agaiust the firm will please presenttham for liquidation,

pel? McCLALLENS * KNOX.
NEW BOOKS.

IEWIS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;
J Whitney's Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's Hist. United States, 5th volume;
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Brncken; What Not;
Barnum's Autobiography;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubbaek;
Fudge Doing*, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
janlO WILDE k BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JKR'II. B.SHEPPARD would respectfully inform

his friends and the public, that he has removed his
establishment to No. 181, Maiu Street, corner of

Union, where he will l>e found constantly on hand, with a
large and Well selected assortment of all articles in his line,
consisting ofSADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, IRON FRAEE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SCOTCH UPPER k HOG SKIN COLLARS, HAMES, WHIPS,
Ac., A«\, *c.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the best material3?fcnd will be sold chimp for cash.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam¬

ine for themselves at
apltf-yrd No. iSl, Main St., Wheeling, Ta.
iVholesale and Jhetail Grocery.No '21*2 ITIarket Square.
HAVING purchased the establishments of Joho R. Mor¬

row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to rttain the patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

oclt G KO. K. McMECHKN.
THE undersigned having sold hfs stock of Qroceriwc, kc.,

to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen. respectfully recommend? him to
his customers and the pnblic.
ocll-iy JOIIS B. MORROW.

JUST received and for sale at the lowest market prices:3 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;3 * McLane's
3 1 do Liver Pills;12 % Nerve and Bone Unpnent;
». 4 George's Balsamic Compound;2 * Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;2 i Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

mhG J. H. CRUMBACKER.
Notice.Extra.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendid lots
of Marble- ever brought to this market, I want all myfriend? to call immediately and leave their orders for anykind they mar wast.

Having purchased largely, I will finish up work In the la¬
test and mo»t approved styles and at the lowest rates-=war-
ranted and no mistake.

jel» M. J. ROHAN.
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Gloves the best
the city; received by

dc7 nnSKELL i CO.
.¦ .. .; :

WOOLKX SOCKS.

180,
LOT of country knit Woolen Socks jut rteelnd at

nr3 W. D. MOTTK k BRC3.A
QASTILE and Philapelphia Paint Soap, forsale fry

dec!9 S3 Monroe St.
i»/lA LBS. Prime Roll Butter;DUv 100 bu. Dried Apples;

25 ' prime Timothy Seed;
For sale by *

GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO.

McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
BOOTS ANDSHOES, MENS' AND

Iby* Hat* and Cop*, at the
teell l-noicn *tand of the

BIG RED BOOT.
TT'E are now receiving from our Eastern ManufacturingVV E-tnblbhments,one *>f the largest and beat manufactu¬
re-! assortment of Boots an I Shoes, for Pall and Winter wear,
ever offered in this or any other market. They have beei»f
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor us with a call, we can
offer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal iu quality of material and worraanahip to
those manufactured hi this or any other part of the United
States. Our stock will he found to consist, in part, of the fol¬lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.
1,000 pr inTn'j kip boot*, women's caitkrr, half
1,000 do do thick boots, gaiters. juc.
l,JoO do do calf boots, 200 pr women's gaiters,1,004 do do water proofdo 40« do half gaiters,men's erocaNs. Srtrt d« walking shoes,500 men's calf hrogaus, 5<*> pegzed shoe®,1,000 prirr.e kp do 5 0 do lcld biskn-, alip-1,000 do thick dopre s.
1,000 ltvv priced do misses bootees, buskins,b«»Tri' BOOTRES. E1V., KTC.1500 pair boy3, thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,500 uo do kip do JJOO do kip do
3u0 do do calf do !>00 do calf do

i:«>ots. U00 do kid and moroc-J500 pr youth's calf boots', «:o buskins.
300 do kip do loO do black, blue and1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
BOVS AND T.^L Tilr? UIUWaNS. CHM-DRtS » BOOTEES.i«>n» |»r boys k»p brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,1500 do thick do *2 h*0 kid A; morocco 44

1000 youths do do 15)0 children's pevjM,%i600 do kin d-> 1000 children's goat, %*

5D0 bovs and youths calfdo !5uo »lo coloreil 41

women's lack uoors, gum shoes.
500 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and1000calfdo children's Gum Shoe*.dK) kid do HAT? AND CAPS.
1500 kip do 400 doz men men' plush caps,

t>00 * * wool hats,
band bosra.

300 wood band bove«.
Thankful for Jhc. lH&ral patronage heretofore extended ns,

we solicit a continuance of thesame.
sepS McCLALLKNS, KNOX 4* CO.

HOUSE FURXISHIXG GOODS.
THE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of

Housekeeping Good* of It. B. Woods, respectfully in¬
forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on band

Albatv. Britannia, Japanned, Enameled, Block Tin,Willow and Wooden wares of all kinds, Ta¬
ble Cctlebv, Waiters and Trays,

Himpkrs and Baskets,fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Soaps, Hair, Tooth andNail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Mouuaies, aud Perfumeryof various kind*.
ju'li WM. 1IEBURN._l'KEXCH CAI.F SKINS AND

Patent JUeather.
A LL the mo.si celebrated brands of the above, always on1\. hand and for sale at Importation price* by

HKNRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
Xo. 0 South Third nt.

jn«2:6m PHILADELPHIA.
NEW BOOKS.r|"MIE Song of Hiawatha, by Lougfellow;1. Maud, by Tennyson;

Rejected Addresses;
D' QulucyV Note Book of an Opium Eater;Thy Three Marriage*, by Mrs. Huhback ;
Picasant Memories of Pleasant Land.-, by Mr?. Sig-
ourney;

Crotchets and Quavers, by Mux MareUek;H:ldreth*s Live- of Atrocious Judge*;Iowa as it is (with map);
Tue End.bv Rev. l)r. Camming;
Zaidee, a Romance, from Blackwood'* Magazine;For sale by

jn3«» WILDE k BROTHER.
NEW BOOKS.

tlORA and the Doctor;
Scrubs in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;Ttie Hearth Stoue, by Saml. Osgooii;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;
The School of Life, by Anna Mary Ilowett;
The Poetry aud Mystery of Dreams, by Ohas. D. Leland;The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North;Which : tli.; Right or the Left?
The News Bov;
Wolfert's Roost,by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Ilewett;The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniac?;
Life among the Mormons;
Rogers Tresaures of Kngllsh Words.

Together with a large assortment of the best works in the
rnrious departments of Literature.

For salu by JOHN II. THOMPSON
ocltt 117 Main st.

SnTTLK
ON ACCOUNT of a change iu their tirtn, all persons in¬

debted to Uie subscribers at their Retail Storr. art* ear¬
nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all persons having claims
a?ainst the firm will present the same for liquidativn.

McCLALLKNS A KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
I'M IE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, lv>6, as-

soeiate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, B. B. Stone, acting under the style of McClallens,Knox Si Co.

Dec.2n McCLALI.ENS k KNOX.

A Good Custom.
VFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule

adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬
ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
lat July and 1st January.
_dcfc McCLALLENS KNOX k CO^
Lissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Matthew s & Co. in this day dissolved by ntutunl
consent. J. M. Matthews jc Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will use the name of the late firm in settling their ac¬
counts.

L. S. GORDON'.
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,J NO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, 1956. jr*9
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have formed a cp-partnership under the
firm of J. M. Matthews .t Co. for the purpose of conduct¬

ing the Forwarding aud Produce Commission Business, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
the late firm of Gordon, Matthews k Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES GITTINGS.

Wheeling. January, 1353. jn9
>IORE NEW GOODS.'

TX7E have this day received some very desirable staple
11 Goods, to which we would invite the attention of pur¬chaser*.
Rich dark Fcnndnn Prints,In Frence k American fast colors
Irish Linens. Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Bay State lojig and square shawls;
Misses Bay ptate do
Mixed and plain Flannels and skirts.
dclS HEISKDLL k CO.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied nowr without fail.

feS M. REILLY.
EVERYBODY COME AXD SEE!

WD. MOTTE ± BRO., in order to make room for their
. New Sprint? Stock, will sell out their present assort¬

ment until the first of March at
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.*

Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price you
may offer for them. feS

CEDAR WARE.:
CEDAR Tubs, of all sizes;

Cedar Buckets, brass bound ;
do do iron do

5 and 10 gallon Kegs;
Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of

ftS WM. HEBURN.
Notice Extra.

I AM instructed by the Finance Committee, through the
Mayor, to make levies Instanter for the collection of all

Taxes due the C'.ty for the year 1955. I will just say that
the instructions are being carried out, and all who wish to
save costs will please pay over, as there is no time at mj^disposal to give.
fr»l*:lw F. A. BURKE, Collector.

Thermometers.

DIFFERENT styles and prices.for sale by
T. H. LOGAN k CO.

felfi Bridge Corner Drug Store.

TRUSSES, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, in great vari¬
ety at the

fel6 Bridge Corser Dure Stoke.
Buckwheat Cakes

A RE made quickest, lightest and best withJ\. Proton k Mes:ill's Yust Powder.
Price 25 cents. For sale by

jnl5 T. H. LOGAN k CO.

BEST Castile and Palm Soap, for sale bv
W. J. ARMSTRONG. 189 Market st.

ocC bet. Monroe and Union.
Three Mile Ice.

GEORGE SCHELLHASE k CO. respectfully Inform their
old customers that they are now laying in a very largesupply of that pure "Three Mile Ice," and will be preparedto serve the public on reasonable terms. jn13

nfi LBS. Buchu and Uva Ursi,.fresh and pure,.for s.ile})' ' low by
ju22 T. H. LOGAN k CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
PURE Part* of various grades; Madcria, Sherry and Ma¬

laga; also pure French Brandies, in halves, quarters andeighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy and Gin; New England Rum. Blackberry, Gin¬
ger and Cherry Brandy, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at
wholesale at the lowest market price, by M. REILLY,nvT 57, Main street.

sew SACOX IIA SEs.
1CASK small sited Bacon Hams.

fe3 GEO. WILSON.
A. Jastatt,

rASamxjble boot asd shoemaker,[A FKW DOOR3 BELOW WASHINGT'JS STRSKt.j
A CHOICE lot of Ready Mad* Work always on hand,warranted of superior quality, and at l«* prices,novlo.d6m

BUCKWHEATFLOUH.
ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat

Flour, for sale by
fe2 GEO. WILSON.

TWENTY THOUSAND bushels ofCorn wwited;10,«K» 4* Oats **

10.000 44 Rye and Wheat wanted,
by I. N. KELLER,

dc2S Quincy street.
Powder Magazine.

HPHK undersigned will receive, on Storage, any PowderJL which may bo offered, at a moderate charge. He baa aUrge and and -nhstantial Fire Proof building, with capacityto contain 10,000 kegs of Powder.
mhS6 M. REILLY.

CASTOR OIL, extra, just received by
WM. J. ARMSTRONG,J*nl 1JB Market st.

SIX TWIST,.S00 kega of No 1 Six Twiat Tobacco, for aalo
low by

jnSl LOOAN, BAKER k CO.
MOURXIXG GOODS,

0L£new stock of Mourning Goods is very full aud deal
dc«lHEISKELL * TO.

EASTERN advertisements.
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,171 Chestnut St., Pkiladelpvta, opposite the State IToute,HENRY W, SAFFORD,
ImpOUTKK AND DEALEK IX OCRTAIXS, MaTEKIAI.S,

A\D Fcrxitcue Coverings,which he offer- at the lovnt market prices.WHOLESALE AND RETAILThe stock compulsing, in part, tin- following:Embroidered Lace Curtaine; Gilt Cirnlces;do Maslib do do I'in«;Drapery, Lace* k Muslin-, do Bauds,French Brocatell;, all widths Canopy Arches and Rings;and color»; Cords, Towels, Gimps,8at!n de L-tines; Fringes, Curtain Drops, Jkc.Damasks;
A large stock of FitEXCIT PLUSHES, cf all colors andqualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWEnADES,and HOLLANDS ofall colors for shading.X. B. Persons ordering Curtain*, will g|v« the measure ofthe heighth and width of the entire frame ofthe window.mar17.{yd£w

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,NO. V> LIGHT STREET,(4 ttoorsfrom J&tUimore *f.. ouponit* FonutatH JToM.)

T- v BALTIMORE.HE subscriber, after twenty years' experience In the ci¬ties of Europe, would inform citizens and strangerswho are in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilitiesfor ol-taining Pixr London Watchks, w hich few in this coun¬try possess, bAngp*r*.malj>/ acjivii/ilc-J with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,l.vtc of J. .V. ErtncA** Royal Exchange, London.tSf~Fi»e Watches ami Jewelry repaired properly. AllLpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted freoof coat for four years. sep!5-lrd
Ygjyyjy & cjozClaim, Pension and Bounty liand

AGENTS,
Fifteenth fit., npf>n»ite the Treatitrif,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Ca»h ndranccd on Clnimn. Ac

CtLAIMS before Congress of the Uuited States that have
been abandon**'! by other agents as icorthtt**, have been

successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as abeve,postpaid, will be promptly attended to. apl.Vtf.
Gwyn and Reid.

Importers and Jolbars cfDry Goods,
Xv. 7, Ilariocer Street,

¦<A I.TI.MOIER, HO.
OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a very

choice and select stock of Staple and Fixer Drt Goods, to
which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. m-»r25-dtf.
JOHNH. BROWN & CO.,
Importers d- WIioUmU Dtalern in)

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
REVERB HOtjSEi

BY
J. A. HEFEIjFINGETI,JOINING T1IK DEPOT,

marW < 'nmherlan-l, JR
W. S. W00DS1DK. W. O. WOODSIDE.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOCR AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COH. CH \RLE» AND CAMDEN STREETS,

Bnltiniorc.
5501.OL'R Warehouse is located on one of the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of dray&ge
on consignments is avoided.
References.

C. C. Jamieson, Esq. Pres't Bank of Baltimore.
l\ Gibson, Cashier 44*4

D. Sprlgg. Esq.," MercVl* "w

Trueman Cross, Esq.. Cashier Com. «£ Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison. Esq. 44

B. II. Latrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer B. k O. Railroad
Company. Baltimore.

J. It. Ford. Esq., Asent B. & O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.Messrs. Forsyths £- Hopkins,
}*. Brady, Esq., Cashier,
D. Lamb, Esq., 44

Major Phillip Barry, Agent Bait. k Ohio Railroad
Company, Moundsvilie, Va.

Messrs. John Wharry £ Co., Moumlsvllle, Va.
41 W. k C. Thompson,
" M. Pollock & Co., Sunflsh. Ohio.

P. C. Convers, Esq., Cashier, ZanesvUlc. Ohio.
John Peters. Esq., '. 44

G. II. Sprigs, Esu., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M.& 0. Jackson, 41 "

septS.ly

T

HATS ATST!) CAPS.
\T7E have this tlay receive done ofthe finestand most beau-
? f tiful assortments of Huts -mil Caps we ever brought to

this city; the moat fasUionuhle that could b: made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises in purt the following kind-:
Gents No. 1 Silk Moleskin Hats, light an.l clastic, made by

the l»est hatters East, and In strict accordance with our or¬
ders; Gents rtue white and black beaver, otter, seal, kc. 4c.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, «iualite and price.

.ALSO.
Cap« of every description and of the most recent style?,

such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, P/reneae, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, Knjjlish, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be Bold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever oflercd before to
this community.

Children's Hats and Cups of all kinds just received from
that mnrit fiwhioiiiiMi*iiw!i. -J in New York.
Carpet Hags Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All person* are most respectfully invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Slock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feci confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If yon wi.-h anything in the way of Hats and Caps just give
us a call, ais we will guarantee that we will sell you }joods as
low as they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 S. D. HARPER & SON.

Read ! Read ! !
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS.
"MIAT I havejust received from the East with mv
SECOND FALL STOCK,and that it is the largest, handsom'*>t and cheapest ever

brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs looking at and examining to injure sales.my
assortment consists partlv of.

lftOn collars, at only 5 cent.-;
2500 do at from cent.-to #5/>0, amongst whh*h are

8«me beautiful and s«» en'.r.-lv new < just receiv.vi in
the Itult'e) that tli«v nil! sell themselves;

600 pairs ladies Kid Glove-, very superior at ST^c;
800 do mi>*es do extra iioe, slightly dama¬

ged, ft. I C.-tJt-;
100 pieces Coburgs, at all prires and all colors;
00 do French Merinos, to suit the most .studious;

1000 do Trimminsr-. lite very latest styles. .-»uch a*
tnoire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,
etc.. etc.

IjOOO yards calico, all styles and prices, some Wry njee
goods a-* low as 6^ cts.

With so many other goods, ofsuch beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my stock, and I am certain that I
can sel*.
53r*Comfc, see and be convinccd.

ISAAC PRAG ER,
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
co 13 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
\\riihavejust receive.!, at the sijn* of the big red boot, the
» ? ino-t beautiful and complete assortment of ladieH,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
«» pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;
ftOQ do do Jenn/ Linds.

MISSES' AXt» CHILDRKX's WORK.
ftnO pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
luOO 4 children's do do do do

GEXTLKHES'a WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroe;;
150 do intent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots; I

1«>9 do col'd cloth do
.250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

nnnE undersigned takes pleasure in inform ng his friends
X arid the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has
just received his Fall and winter supply of

( loths, Cassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I simply
say it consists of the very latent, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Clothe, Cassimeres, Yestings, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

me a call, a« I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬
petent cutters, I feel satisfied in assuring any one who may
favor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sales.

Coats, Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. H. STAIXMAN, Merchant Tailor,

oclO No. 2, Washington llalL
NOTICE,

THE undersignedr having bought out the entire stock of
Goods belonging to Mes-re. Wheeler k Lnkin, Merchant

Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that heintend.- carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business in the same room formerly occnpied byMessrs
Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtainecTthe services of both
of the former proprietors, he is prepared to make up to or-
der every artiele in hi* line. In the latest style and manner,1
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce hi* stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now Is
» r*re chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be ss recommended, or no tale.

Come one, come all.
And give us a call,
At N*>. 2, Washington IXall.

jMS J. If. STALLMAN.

MrCLAI.I.ESS rnnoCrtJ Ihelr WKoltwU
$U*ck of Boot* and &uxst to the new four story brick

buildiag.
IVe. 113 street,

A few buildings north of the Merchant*' k Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of th* street, and2 doors south ofWm T.
SelbyV dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dcSS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

lA'STAXTA'^etirlioajr drx*"
TO those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
cify reference can be given as to Its superiority over every-1
thing of the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. I-OGAN k CO.
Pf* Sole Agents In this city.

DITTSBUGH SALT.luuu barrels on band and for sale by1 nnv7 M. REIf.LY.
.)X Babbitt's Soap Ponder, tor «ale by

Jng T. n. LOGAN k CO

I^XTRA Family Flour, ju.«t received and inr yk t-y
WH!fr t omreti^

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. II. MARSH. M. T. WA.TJtAX-

Marsh'& Wayman
WHOLF3ALK A5D RETAIL UE4LKR3 I*

BOOTS AND SHOES
[at THE OLD 6TASD OF J. B. MARSH.]No. 35, Monroe St-,

WHKKLING, VA.
[xerr xkkjr to r.KHKR, crrr and co.'s.]Y^TE are uow receiving from our eastern manufacturer!*

T t one of thi' larg'^t and beat assortments of boots mnl
shoe*, for Falland Winter wear, ever offered in this market,they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our ovv 11 direction*, by the Iw-st work-
men in th i cast, expressly for thlstradc. We a re now prepa¬red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re-
tail, with a variety of Fall and Winter Hoods not to be sur¬
passed hy any »ther house iu the city, either in stylo, quality
or materinl, or durability «»r workmaushlp, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Onr stock consist* in part of the following articles:

WW's bOt»Tr.
300 pairs best calf hoots;
6«»0 4 . kip 4!
©'¦ 4 * Illicit *-j&/0 * 4 water proof boots.

MKS's* BROUA.Na.
800 pairs *»e»t calf brogans;
S.«0 4 4 kip
6-*» 4 * thick 4

st 0 4 4 -low price brogan*.
r.ov's ANnvorfH's brooaxs.

«h»0 pairs bov 's thick brogans;
500 . 4 kip
500 youth's kip 4

50«» 4 * thick 1

a.»v's bootJ.
500 pair# boys' thick boot?;
25» kip
.WO 4 4 calf

rornTe booth.
150 pairs youths* calf boots,
*>.» 4 4 kip 1

*W 4 4 thick 1

v.omas's wkax.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;5:)0 * walking shoes;
ifiri * morocco buskin»;5>i . kid
5M0 4 Jenny Y.lnds;.150 4 slipqers.

WJSSKS* BOOT9.
250 4 morocco hoot*;50 4 gaiter

4 calf
SOU * kip 4

CniJ.tiRhN'S BOOTS.1
500 1 children's fMic.y boor.-;IOiK) . kid and morocco 4

750 * goat 4

&VK) 4 tneitV, woman's aud misses gum shoes of the
iu-st quality.

Also,a grr-at variety not here enumerated which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advant»g* to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and winter
parchases. m_9 MAR5II A WAVMAS.

Popular and Family Medicines
s n i. it it v

JOHN 11. THOMPSON,117 HJuiai M. jCOMrRisrec.Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
A vei'a Cherry Pectoral,
John Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's do
Osgood's India Chnlagogoe,
l>r. Houtin's Pepsin.
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's lUxettturtle Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic 0:1,
Stroblc's Pile Liniment,
Perry Davis* Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster*
Poor Man's <lo»

Dalley's Pain Kxtractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchisl's I'terine Catholicism,
Kavlway's Beady Belief,

do Medicate*! S.»a;>.
zsrtogcther with all other popular Family Medicines.

novlft

New Savings Bank Store,
AT THE

, OIA) POST OVFICE."Keep the Head nutl Feel ( overed."

CITIZENS of Wheeling vn I vicinity:.'This old maxim for
health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Fall >ut«l Winter stock of Boots, Shoes. Hats,Caps. Umbrellas aud Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

coming amongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will he my pleasure to see and wait on
you.) thus uniting labor with rest, that 1 uiav give their ofl-
spring health, and to this adding iudustry and economy I
may have health.

Ladies, if yoa wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Btnnete, sure.

Call at the old Post Ollice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices.
oclft II. If. WATSON.

bTiUAM MAKBJLE works,
M MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architect*, Builders, and the public in general, to iii« stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marhles of the finest qualities, which can be bold lower than
any other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
llis work is done in the most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to ins|>ect bis stoek of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head ami foot stones, 4c., and Graveyard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower priced than any other establish¬
ment in the country.

Please give tnu a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Ma^on and Vault Builder.
fgy-AUo Calcined Piaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stoues, warratit^d at
the lowest trade prices. l.vd

3,000 Casesi
McCLALLKFS Jc KNOX have moved their wholesale

Hoot and Shoe warerooins to tli» new 4 story brick
huildiug, 1113 Main street. sThe have now in store and are receiving dally:

.'Mo CASES men's hoots;
13d " 44 brogans;
16') 4* !>oys boots:
3') 44 '. broguns;
30 41 youths boots:
23 44 44 brogans:

130 44 woman's lace boots;
1«H> 44 44 Jenny Lind Shoes;75 44 44 slippers;
f»0 44 misses lace hoot-;
35 44 Jenny Linds;
25 4

,
44 slippers. J\Thankful for the very liberal patronaze heretofore exten¬

ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchant* ou their way east are earnestly invited to call

and examina their stock.
n.arlrt McCLALLP.NS &KXOX.

greatTba RG AInsT
SEC0X1) FALL STOCK

nrriwed it|
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !
HAVING returned from the Knst with my Second FallStock, 1 shall be able to offer to the public goods thatwill surpass everything ever seen.

I invite therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on
me, as 1 am determined to offer greater inducemauts than
ever. In order to sustain my name for selling the cheapestgoods in town.
Received.another lot of those

Ch-ap Kill Gloves at - . - - 25c
do Parauicttas at 25c

Bonnet ribbons at he
do ..... 12^cwith many other bargains too tedious to mention.

ChII early and don't mistake the place.
ISAAC PHAGER, 115 Main St.,novlO batween Monroe and Union st.
REMOVAL,

Ti D. BAYIIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where they manufac¬

ture and ke«*p on hand,
TIX AXH SHEET IJ10X WARE.

And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all ofwhich they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,are Invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles in their line promptly made to order.

feblfrly.

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fasbis 51 .

S AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, one of the lar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats aud Caj»« that has everbeen opened in this city. He is constantly manufacturingevery description of hat and cap now In use, from the verybest material and workmanship, aud sold at prices that can¬

not fail to please.
I am also receiving large importations of Eastern manu¬factured Hats and Caps, which a ill be sold low. Also, alarge assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps,. nUdLadies Riding Hats, car|»et bags, and umbrellas, aU ofwhich will be sold cheap.
N. B.Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, Xos 116 and 149 Main St.,se|>6. Wheeling. Va.

Cummings' Works.
CUMMIXGS on the Apocalypa?, i«t, 3d k 3d series;.4 on the Seven Churches;

14 Family Prayers, 2 vols;4i Signs of the Times;
*4 Minor Works, 1st, 2d and 8d series;14 The Church before the Flood;** The Tent and Altar;

The Eaily Lift;
44 The Blessed Life;

Voices of the Day;
*. Voices of the Night;M Voices of the Dead; f
44 Notes oa Genesis, Exo-ius, Leviticus. Daniel,Parables. Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark andSt. Luke.received by

jund!5 WILDE k BRO.
Choice Beading.(STAR PAPEKS. b.v Heurv W.rd lk«htr,U School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;Detjulncey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 4Unda;'
Life of Sam I('ous(on;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Ease; Castle Builders;
History oftbe Hen Fever;
Ida May; received byJel5 WILDE k BRO.

"CfMBEOIDEKIES.
s\i 30 ps rich cambric Flouncing-;

20 * Swiss and Cambric Edgings;
85 4 varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collirs;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 . very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook mnslins;

Iff . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk*£s.
Just received fc»y~

HKISKHLL k Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Ofl Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Fa*
per Window Blind?, in great varietv.
For.sale by WILDK k BB0.,tnr18 «qr. Main sirt t*a*on »f\

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PEPTDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGIIANTS,

I?OK the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gcuer-

I'io Siait.V* Wharf, and 300 Pratt ntrert,
BALTIMORE.

KEFERTO:.
Hugh J<»nkln* 4r Co: Y
F. W. Brunt? 1 Sons, )l<ouy k Byrn, ami Y Baltimore.
The cashier* of any of the
Baltimore Bank*. ¦, I

D. f.srnb, K«q. Ca»h. N W BTc Va.1
JMiM Hank, ! WheHInjY»iliiu( A UvlapUld, '

Ja*. K. Bakor. J
J*a. Mu-Cullv; Pittsburgh;
Rhode* * Ogitbay, Bridgeport, 0.
Green k Dor-ay, Powhattau, Pt, O.

Michael D<»r»ey, Captlna 31111*, I u AAl«. Arin»tronr! Arnrtroni't do f BHu""" c0- °-
Jacob G. Grove, ft. Olalrsrille, O.
Peter Manager, Galllpotis, O.
W. 1 MrC« k BroV., Sl*ter*vllle, Va.

Tweed, Wlely k Wright, i
Jo»«*ph C. Butler k Co., -Cincinnati, 0.
John Crelgh, J

Geo. Green, Jud., )Gordon k Co., 1 Aiiit<.HiAC. MOUran, W-oui»>IU«.
Sfaul; S. Preston & Co. jJ«n2S-1yd |

Tm Wcstrru e it-hnuin.

Soxton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTKRS A\r> J0M1KRS OP

FANCV DRY GOODS.
Ne. 16*1 Kknrltri mreel. iibnte I'ourih Nt.

PIIII.ADK1.P1I1A.
J. . SKXT#S, 1.. SF.M.j A. \ AN SU'KAKINGKV,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of FancyDry Good* in thecity. It comprises in part of.Hosiery of all kind* and cmalUie*.

Gloves, Undershirts. Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woolleu yarns of different idjades and colors.
A fiue assortment of Shell Combs.

do ilo Buffalo and Imllutlou Combs.
Brushes nf all descriptions.Drefex ami Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Darn<-tt», six cord colM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well a-» a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬tation, which we cannot here mention, and which arc well

worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it totHelrInterest to give tis a trial. scplS j
TABB. SHIPLEY & CO.,

FLOUR & UEMERAL PRODUCE
Commission Merchants,

51 LIVHTS'., ItALTl.TIORb.

RXFS/lKAVf.V.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Batik of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Kmj., C:i*liicr Merchants' Rank.
Truetuan Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Fanner's Bank.
Messrs Greenway & Co.. Bankers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan A Sons, do
44 S 0 Baker k Co., Wheeling.MrJas IC Baker, do

Mr E B Swearingen, do
JSf"Cash advances made on nonslgnraeut*. dc8
H. St. TOMLIS ~.. ......... 71. .ITXTOMUStT"

TOMLIN & SON,Grocers and Commission Merchants,
77 CAMUEX STREET, BETWEES HOWARD AND 311A Rl',BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Fionr, Fruit, Bacou, Lard Batter and

Egg*.
J2f*Ca*h advances made upon consignment*.

KEEF.E TO.
John S. Gittlngs, E*q., Pres't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tpnnce k Co.: Lambert Gitting*, Esq.; Messrs. Lefauve-
k Campbell; CoI.J. C. Ninde; Luther Wilson, Esq. Je1S*:dtfT

CHESTER & CO.;
FORWARDING (f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
OS. WEST .STREET OOHNEK Ol CEDAR AT.,

NKW VOlt K.
CONSIGNMENTS for respbipiuctit *K>licite<l, and goods for¬

warded to all j»artd of the world with the utmost prompt¬
ness.
Agent of the

IN'cw York. Baltimore nn«l Wheeling I.ine.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio UailroaU.
Having a chain of tre!l known agent throughout the liuc,

we are prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.Western merchants are solictecl to call at the New
York Agency upon the subseribvr*, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag29:ly 93 West st., Nea* York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XOKTU WitAlt VKS.
1'hilndelphin, I»n.

{3TREFER TO:-
FORSYTII k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY.
HE1SKELL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
.1. It. MILLER k CO.

{gp^GoRDOS, Matthews k Co., will make advances on con¬

signment*. nov!8:lyd
NEW WATCH AND JKWELHVsrpliE.Ji'oow Xo, 4, Wnnhinoton Hull, Monroe at.

WHEEIJNG, VA.
THE subscriber would cull the attention of the public tc

his well selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sir
ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, which he if now opening. Hi:
stock is composed in part of Gold and Silver "Watches, Keys
Guards and Chains.
Kvery description of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver, Silver Plated and Common Spectacles.
Pure Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Su;:ar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and Butter Knives.
Plated and German Silver Forks, Spoons, Nutter Knives

Ac., Ac.
Port Monnaes, Pocket Cutlery, Scissors.
Very fine Razors,Strops, Shaving Cream, Ac.
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of Fanej

Good:*.
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Clocks ami

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
apS:dtf P. BROWN.

CIGARS! CIGA IIS!!
4,tHW» (iift Cijrar«:
.>,000 Princados Cigars;
'J,01 Ml Apollo 44

tt.000 El Dorado ,4

Washington Monument Cigar*;
4,ft00 Panetla* 44

ll.'MKi Havana 14

Deltt Cruz Principe *4

$,000 Regalia "

boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
. lilf

Just received and for sale by
ocSl WM. LAUAOHLIN.

TOBACCO AND CICARS."YVTM. LAUGHMN, No; I.Vi Main st., has among his larget'T assortment the following articles:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 I«a Kloisa 44

1,0U<» Prinsado 44

1,000 P.lSalvado 44

1:1 Dorado 44

if,000 La Protecclon Cigars;1,000 Prunclea 44

1 ,'».*> Piores44
5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 Virginia 44

aps
DISSOLUTION.

TIIK co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
Gordon, Clarke & Co., hu* this day been dissolved bymutual consrnt.

1.. S. GORDON.
CLARKE A THAW,March 1,15*54. J. B. AN'JER.

L-o-Partnerahlp
THE sultseribers have this day entered into partnershiplor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For*
warding Business, under the style of Gouuon, Mattiikwh k
Co., and solicit'a continuance of the husiuessofthe late firm.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March 1,1554. mr4

FALL FASHION I-Xjli HATS.
THEsubscriber is now prepared to furnish his numerous

patrons, 4'and all the rest of mankind,** with splendidHats of the
LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot he

surpaaiied, and when shai«cd to tht* head by our conformativefit with j»erfect ease.
Ai^o receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths' andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising Mack, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, Ingraham, Young America, Ac. together with afine assortment of men's, youths' and children's Caps, which

are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
«T>11W. W. JIMESON.

DRESS GO'OJ)S\ dr.
PLAIN and fig'd Bnrages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French Organdies;

Plata Lawns, in great variety;
Fig'd Lawn*, in great variety;French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mouslin De Laines; just received.

inyl« HE1SKELL k Co.
'OS. SewUPs and Thos. Blundeli's celebrated RailwayTime keepers, in gold and stiver hunting case*; warrant¬

ed to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,dcld Monroe ctreet.

kldorado tobacco" ...
/»£* BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forDO *ale by

ap6 LOGAN, BAKKR & CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bira turnedGrindstones.
ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc28 60 Market nireet.

THE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepSkins, by
jrur7 BERGER k HOFFMAN.

J

T

Toborrt!
IN STORE and for sale io*

100 boxes No 1 ft lb Lump;100 *. 8 lb and Id lb" Lump;100 44 medium 5 lb, 6 lb and 10 lb.»P* UHUN, CARR k CO.
Bonnet Ribbons'

4 LARGE lot of rich New Style Fall Bonnet Ribbons,justil. opened by I
«***- IIKISKELL * CO.
HE Oil of Grapevine, that superior article for the Hair.Jnst ree'd by j. R. VOWELL,

; K8Monroe si.
Ky Express.

A assortmentof Gents Furnishing Goods for sprincii- and Summer wear,by
J- H. STALLMAN,

*P*4 -Ko. t Washington IlaB.
KEEP YOURSELF WARmT "

Junt RerrirM hy JZrpre&JJfA MOTHER lot of those fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, forsale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, bv
dc11 J. H. 8TA14JJAN.

VOL'TlI'li AND CHILDRgVa CAPS! T

SCPKR Silk Plurfi, Ooth, and Kmbrotd*red Cape, a arresnd Ml awotlmfui. 4

8. AVBKV,
»r" .Vo» MC.fidtli) i

MISCELLANEOUS.
The British Periodioals

amp tuk

FARMERS' GUIDE.
GHKA.T REDUCTION IX T11E1>IIICE

. OF Till: LATTKK IH'iiljlCATIGN.

L SCOTT * CO., Sew York, eontiunc to pulili.li Uirfoi-
. lowing leading Jtrltlih IVrioJlAl*, vlr.:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Cmiwrvali?*
2.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
3.

TiIENORTH BRITISH REVIEW (.Em-Church)
THE WETSM1NSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

(Tory.)
The great and important events.Religions, 1'olitioal Mini

Military.now (imitating the nations ofthe Old World give lo
these Publications an Irtterest and value that they never h«
fore |KHumcd. They occupy the middle ground h^tweep the
Hasty written news-Heats, crude speculations, and flying ru¬
mor* of the neer*pai»er? ami the pondejrou* tone Of the histo¬
rian written long after the living interetd in tin- facts he re¬
cord* whall have passed away. The nrogros of the war in
the East occupies a large s*jfUc«* l;t their pages. Kvery move¬
ment is closely criticised, whether of friend nr «-f foe; and aK
it* shortcomings fearlessly pointed out. The letters from th«
CRIMFA and from the RAi/rif) in Jllackwood's Magazine,from two of !»-» most popular contributor*, give a more Intel-
Rble and reliable account of the movements of tin: great bel¬
ligerent* than can elsewhere be found.
These Periodicals ably represent the thtfee ~r.-nt political

parties of Great lliitain^.Whig. Tory, and Radieali-m.hut
politics forms only onefeature of their character. As Organs
of the most profound writers on Science, literature, Morali¬
ty and Religion, they it and, a» they haveever stood, uurival-
Jed In the world of letters, Wing considered indispensable lo
tbe scholar and the professional man, while to the intelligentreader of every clas.s they furnish a more corrert ai«d sati»-
factory record of the current of literature of th»- day, thro'-
out tlio word, than can possibly bo obtained from any other
sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVAKCK 8HKKT8 from the British pub-Ushers give additional value to these Reprint*, especially du¬

ring the present exciting state of Kuropcan aflfhtrff, inasmuch
as they now can t>e placed in thehaudn of the «ub*>cribers at
soon as the ordinal editions:

TERMS.
per ann.

For anvoneoftlie four Reviews |8,00Tor any two of the four Reviews &,00
For any three of the four Reviews 7,00
For all ofour the Review*
For lllackuood's Magazine
For Illackwood and three Reviews 9,00
For lSlaekivapd and the four Reviews l'.'jOt
Payments to "be mad* in all cans* in adcanee.

Money current in the Stale where iiurncJ
trill be received em par.

CUTBMXU.
A discount of tacnty-five per cent, from the above prices

will be allowed to club* ordering direct from I<. Scott k Co.,four or more copies of any one of the above work*. Thus:.
Four copies of Itiaekwooil or of one Review, will be sent to
one audr&s for $0,00, four copies of the four Reviews and
Ulackwood for and no on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towns, these works will b«

delivered Frr© of K*ofttnge. When sent by mail, the
theI'ostage to any part of the United States w.U be but
'I'tventy-Fout* Cent* a yea.* for '.Rlackwood,' and but
Fonrtecn C'ctita a year for each of the lK-vicws.

Tho Farmer's Guide,TO SCIENTIFIC AKD PHACTICAI AQ-
1UCVLTV11K.

nr JIkxrt Stedicns, F. R. of Kdluburgli, and the late J.
J\ Noron, Professor of .Scleniflr Agriculture in Vale Col¬

lege, New Haven. ii vol*. Royal Octs ro. 1»>j0 pa^es, aud
numerous Wood anil Steel Engraving*.This is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul¬
ture ever puhlilshed, and In order to give it n wider circula¬tion, the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVK nou.ARrt roil TIIK two vqlcmks.When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon the
price will be $-». To » very other part of the Union and Can¬
ada (post-paid)^0. CST"T/ti« icork /« kot the. old "Rook of
the Fanu."
Remittances for any of the above publications tdtould al¬

ways be addressed? post-paid to the Publisher*.
LEONARD SCOTT A: CO..

dctS No.M (told street, New York.
CHA1H.KS l>K KHNS' \\ <>ttKs7~

THE BEST AND MOST I'OI'Ul.Ait IN TIIE
Woai.M.

TUT DIFFERtCX T EDITIOXS.
No Library can be complete without a set of these Works.
HcpHitttdfrom th,- hint Loudon &Htion,itfUl jmi'/iti/ted by
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,I'liilndcl |>hin.
"PETERSON'S" is tlii* only complete and uniform edltlo

of Charles DickfUi' Works, published In America; they ur
reprinted from the original London edition, ami are now th
only edition published in this country.- No Library, elthepublicvor privute, can he complete without having inlti
complete setof this, the greatest of all living authors. Eve
ry family should ]tosses* a set of one of the editions'. Th
cheap 1&*tion is complete in Twelve Volume*, paper cover
elther*wall of which can he had separately. Price 50 cent#
each.
Weak Jlonne. PriceM ccnti
JJnrid i 'ojtperjiehl ft'1 *'

SirhitliiH ifkleby.'»" 44

Wclnoick Paper* 60 14

Domhey and Son 60 44

Mti i t in Ohiazletclt 60 44

IUimaby Jludye '.60 41
Old CurSanity Shop 60 *'

Sketch*# by 44JtozV 60 "
(Hirer T*rM60 44

Christum* SkH'if4 and picture# from Italy.con¬taining aChristmas Carol, The Chimes, Cricket on
the Hearth. ltattlc of Life, Haunted Man, The
Ghosts Hargain, £c 6) "

Dick*/«*' Sue Stofith.containing tin- Seven Poor
Travelers. Nine New Stories by the Christmas Fire,Hard Times. Li/.x|e Leigh, The Miner's Daughter*,Fortune Wilfred, Ac 60 44

A complete set of the above will lie sold or netit to any one to
any place,free ofpoxtiifff, for Five Dollar*.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
fn five very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait on slecl,of Charles Dlckeun, containing the same reading matter as

the Illustrated Edition, and comprising over four thousand
very large double columned pages, haudsomely printed and
hound In various styles.
VOLUME 1 contain* Pickwick Paper* and Old CuriosityShop.44 2 44 Oliver Twist, Sketches by "Ho*" and

llarnaby Itudge.44 8 44 Nicholas Nickleby, and Martiu Ohuc-
zlewit.

». 4 44 David Coppcrfteld. Ihmibey und Hon,and Christmas Stories.
44 6 44 Weak House, and Dickens' New Sto¬

ries.
Price of a complete set.bound in black cloth, full gilt

back * 7,ft).4 4444 44 ncarlet cloth, extra.. 8,6044 4444 44 library sheep 9,ij©44 4444 44 lilfturkey morocco.. 11,n044 44*4 44 half calf, antique... .16,00
Illustrated Ed lion In 12 Voln.

This edition in printed on very thick and tine white paper,and in profusely illustrated, with all the original illustra¬
tion* by CruikKhank, Alfred Crowqnill, Phi*, Ac., from theoriginal London edition, on copper, steel, and wood. Eachvolume contain* u novel complete, and may be had 1b Het»,beautifully bound in cloth, for $lS,ljOa*ut, or any volumeseparately, us follows:

Bleak Uoum Price 1,60Pickwick. Paper*1,.%0Old ('urionify Sfiop 1,50Oliver Tar.int 1,60Sketchei by "Hot," 1,60Jlarnaby Itudge 1,60XlehoUt* Sickleby 1.60Martin i '/nizzl+.icit 1,60Darid Copperfield 1 ,f»0bombey and Son 1,60Chpi*tni((# Storie*.? different stories 1,60Dicken*1 Ketc Storie* 1,60Price of full and complete act of the Illustrated edition,bound In twelve volumes, in black cloth,gilt buck. ..$18,004444 library sheep 24,004444 hf turkey,moroc .27,004444 hlf calf, antique H6.00Ml Kiibaerjiient tnork* by CharUn iJickt n* icillbt if/wed in uniform *tyle irith the above.
%33TQoplea of any one, or any set, of either edition ofthe above Works will be sent to any person, to any part ofthe United States,/refl oj pohtuyt, on their remitting theprice of the edition they may wish, to ih* publisher In a let.ter post-paid.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PKTRRSON,No. IOJ CheaNvtit,, Pbilndcl phln.To whom all orders must come addressed.gSSPHooksellers, News Agents, and all others, will br sup*plied at very low rates. del#
J'vW'lfEcWvjib. ~

|9 ISOXES selected Fig«;
1« 4 boxes Layer Raisin*;2 do Oranges;2 do Lemons;2) barrels Oreen Apples4.Soft Shell Almonds;4 caska Rologna Sausage;8 do haras, sugar cured; for sale bymh27 .1. K. ROT8PORD.

CHEAP TA1U.E.
Every body Come and SeelT\7H have arranged on a cheap table, remnants of everjr» ? kind, old style of Goods, and articles of which we havetoo large a stock, which we propose to sell off at mane prieswhatever they will bring.Come soon, whileyou have u chance for bargains.aag7 W. D. MGTTE A BRO.

TO~PLAHTKRKlUJ,JAA BUMIKLH good Cattle's flair, for cales bvtUU JOHN KNOTK,>t»g7 Old Stand, 168 Main sf

\I^SO, a lot of Phlladelpldit and ItulUnore stylet* of SilkHats, together with Cients One (Moth Caps, chihlren'aFancy Heaver Hats with feathers; and every other kindworu during the season.
8. I>. HARPER A 80N.TfENThEMEhifAKE NO TK'K.DO you want something in the way of a tip topnioleskloBilk Hat, a light, elegant and elastic article) If su youwill please call at 129, corner Main and Uuton sts., (wherethey always keep the best of everything fn their line) andapply with such an article.

oc» S. I>. HARPER A HON.
TO ror.VlJERERS.TTJST received and foraatc:fj Ground Charcoal;

Qrouud Soan Stone:Ttnttsrrn -

Also, White Sand,at the »r«ncy varcroonui cor Main aad Quliirv ««.,¦nil*R. II. IIUIIIlKIXt SON.
KXTnA AKU fUI'KRFlNK n^jrit.TWO HUNDRED U.U tavorllr hr,nd, in.tore aud for vale lijr niliS# M. IIK1I.LY.

v fAMILV FLOC'S ~

WT! have a prime article of family flr.ur for valeapgS } , ¦¦ ¦¦¦ DOANR I COWO IIJ..
JUDT RKCEIVEU. T~BJL HltKTJSextra ilsiir, 'ilojrer brand;'I it 40 do do 'Buckeye Mllln;'100 do do rartoua liraitd#.ocSO ooitnox, MATTIICT8 * CO.

iDlOO,"copperas, aluin and madder (or aah hyJ. B. VO'rt KM.,l6l*iiol ll.e Bad Mon.r.tW Xlnnrr.r ,t,


